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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(An Autonomous body under Ministry of Health and Family welfare, Govt. of India)

Website: www.lgbrimh.gov.in, e - Mail: mail@lgbrimh.gov.in
Post Box No. 15:: FAX No. (O3Tt2) 233623

TEZPUR:; 784OOt :: ASSAM

No. LGB/Esttl 246t01 tp-V t \ $ I q il;;s.aL;;;*);;;

ADVERTISEMENT No.l l/2023

walk-in- interview will be held for various contractuar
(Addiction Treatment Faeility) scheme on 15.09.2023 from
Conference Hal I of Administrative Building.

Sl. No. Name of Post No. ot'
posts

f iieO Puu: -__ ag" f-irit

I Data Manager I Rs.20,000/- 43 years

Educational Qualification: Mirrimum Bachelor's degree with working knowledge of
computers. Those with certiflcate training/degree in computers would be preterred.

Terms and Conditions:

l. The appointment is purely on full time CONTRACT BASIS for a period of 1 year with
etfect fiom the date of.ioining which mar he tirrther extcndcd as per lunctional requirement
ot'the Institutc: or till such timc the regular arrangements are being made. whichever is
earlier' lf the contract is not extendecJ further, the same will lapse automatically, 1'he
appointment may be terminated at any time, giving one month's notice or by paying one
month's salary by the appointee or failure to complete the period of three months to the
satisfaction of competent authority. However, the Competent Authority reserves the right to
terminate forthwith without assigning any reason thereof'.

2. The appointee shall perform the duties as assigned to him/her. 'I'he competent authority
reserves the right to assign any duty as and when required. No extra/additional allowances
will be admissible in case of such assignment.

3. Remuneration is consolidated pay.

4. 'l'he appointee shall not be entitled to any other bencfits like Provident Fund, pension,
Cratuity, Medical Attendance Treatment, Seniority. Promotion etc. or any other benefits
available to the Government Servants, appointed on regular basis.
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The appointee shall not have any claim or rights fbr regular appointment to any post at
LGBRIMH.

6. Other terms and conditions of service which are not specifically mentioned herein will be
governed by relevant rules and orders issued from time to time.

Eligible candidates are requested to e-mail necessary scanned copies of documents (all
relevant Original testimonials/tllO-DATA/l:ducational Qualiticationi[:xperience. self attested
copies of certificate/ one PP size photograph) to institute e.mail: lgbrimh(@,),ahoo.co.in from 9.00
a.m. to 12. 00 p.m on 14.09.2023.

5.

This is issued with-approval of the Director.
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Qyfr.Dutta)

OSD-Deputy Director


